
  
NHS PTSA Feb 4 2019 meeting minutes 
 
*Called to order at 6:32pm by Kelly V and the Pledge was recited.  There were 4 present - was in the 
media center NOT Mr Dougan’s room as previously scheduled due to Mr Dougan conflict 
*Treasurer’s report given - Agatha presented current budget with no adjustments 
*Principal report - See Mr Skinner’s report attached - My School Surveys going out this week; start 
working on staffing for next year in March; Wed 1/30 snow day announced as Virtual day 2/9 (students 
will be given the assignment end of this week due next week); no virtual and/or make up day announced 
yet for 2/1 snow day 
*Student Council report - Katelyn Skinner given through Mr Skinner; blood drive coming up and SC 
working on getting enough students to donate; Paint jeans for spirit week was success w 36 students 
participating - hope to be bigger next year; new officers in March 
*President’s report - Kelly discussed date (2/21) for Founders Day and is working on our donations for 
their silent auction - KV, AS, Brian Bobbitt and JS will attend; also 19-20 board - Pres Kelly Vincent, VP 
Amy Spurling, Sec - OPEN (Amy S has 2 potential names coming up from NJHS board), Treasurer - 
Agatha Allen 
*Newsletter - upcoming newsletter in Feb 
*National Honor Society Mon Apr 1 @6:30pm - Stacy Payton - needs helpers 
*Academic Recog - 9/10 grades Thur Apr 4 and 11/12 grades Fri Apri 12 both setup at 9:30 to serve 
cookies 10:30-1 during lunches - NEED HELPERS (Kelly can help on 4/4 and Amy can help 4/12) 
*teacher grants -revised due to 2 teachers unable to accept the monies - see attached revised “final” 
*PAYDAY - Carla Jackson and Kara Wandtke will cochair - plans underway and looking for donations, 
discussion about new avenues to make it more fun for students; wil kick off w assembly that day - asking 
Dougan chem class, Bobbitt First Robotics, North Steppers, North Choir, and possible Donnuven Banks 
all to perform; KV in contact w Funk-Niemeier to help with organizational process- she will attend March 
meeting according to Mr Skinner 
*Membership - Amy W stepping down, Suzy Daugherty will be w her rising 8th graders and will do next 
school year 
*Hangers - clothing drive after spring break; Mr Skinner says life skills class has offered to wash/dry/fold 
donations - KV will talk to chair Kristina Stasi to organize 
*meeting adjourned at 6:51; Next meeting will be Mon Mar 4 at 6:30 at NHS in room C247 for Dougan 
science showcase 


